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ABSTRACT
A 22 year old male referred with palpitation. General appearance and physical
exam impressed us in that the patient has Marfan syndrome. Cardiac catheterization
showed diffuse arterial ectasia. We found no previous report of this generalized
diffuse ectasia.
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CASE REPORT
A 22 year old male referred with dyspnea and palpitation.
He complained of these symptoms for three years, which
had gradually worsened. On admission Ule patient was in
New York Heart Association functional class II. Physical
examinalion revealed a slender m�m nOI in acute distress
with height: 187clll. weight 68kg, heart rate 70/min and
hlood pressure, 140/45. ENT exam showed mild high arch
palate. Lungs were nonnal. Hearl sounds were nonnal, with
diastolic blowing munnur WiUl maximal intensity at the left
second inten:ostal space radiating to the axilla and an
ejection systolic munnur of grade II/VI at the same area.
Liver was palpated 2cm below right costal margin.
Extremities revealed long fingers, mUTOW p.tlms and upper
segment to lower segment ratio of 0.65.

Fig. 1. Abdomin;1I and thoracic aorta arc turtuous and deformed.

During clenching the hand around a fixed thumb, the
thumb protruded past the ulnar side. Electrocardiography
showed nonnal sinus rhythm, and no signs of atri.tl or
ventricular enlargement. CXR showed moderate
cardiomegaly with left vCnlricular dominancy. Two
dimensional echocardiography revealed normal left atrium:
2.50cm. L VEDD: 6.0cm, LVESD: 4.5cm, RVID: 2.0Ocm,
COfT1!SpOnd1!l1ce: Ali Andon I'elrossiam. FeUow.�hip of CanJio!ogy.
Mohammad hfar Hashemi, A�5islanl ProfeHor of Can.liology.
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Fig. 2. Ectasia of upper extremity arteries.
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Diffuse Arterial Ectasia

Fig. 3. Diffuse ectasia
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A. renal. and B, lower extremity arterial level.

rauia.l.

IVS: O.8cm. AOrla was dilated with a diameter of 5.OIJcm.

III the periphemJ arteries to involve lhe suhclavian.

DoppJcrprovcd aonie regurgitation. Catheleriz:nilm forthis

rl:nal and all orner peripheral arteries. in uuc in g diffuse

patient was perfonned in two consecutive sessions. once hy

eClasia.

Judkins and Ihe second time by Sones technique. but we
were not able to reach the aortic arch at either lime duc to
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